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£EUmllaneotto. 3fero Books,, jftnatc, &t. Insurance Companies EDrg ®ooii3 Jarmtnrie, sft. ' Jprnga gttft fflelb amts. aiotipg

'
* l&teeoson fe-JUfeFactei'* CmxxM _

.-’ J?<jfl*nnA Ho.—Central JfailroacL-
*

. ffttl B.sabseriiifers' having been appointed Shipping
■'■■•-•: L -Agents' for ilui PWinaylvama or Central Railroad,

inform the' public that prepared! to receive
any amoatu of merchandise or produce for shipment
East. . . ;v\ ,V I ...

' • Goods’ rid ihis route mUbe earned through in hve
' days; and all consigned tons wtU be forwarded free of

nominlstion or charge for advances. i

1

O Spirit VoiocnT’Ti" Sweet to Stray; Two English
'"fav Wit3aenisej'r^-' f ■'t* m _ .

' ThePoor Man’sPride; Pear Land of My Fathers.
Two IrishBallads-by W. CuMnsey.
;rTho«an> iMtf oijcti&rrtpgltfnira’s Halls

Lmd oilier.Concert*. .
? io»Ti«theLasttlose-of Summer. ■ ; •. ‘ * * fc

- * '
• TheStors of Heaven nro Gleaming;

Auld Robin- Gray. . r i t
Home? Sweet Home. This is ike only correctediuoa;

containing (by Mad’lle Jenny. Lind’s permission), all
the changes, ornaments, Ac., introduced by her—wjih
new ocoompanimeat* by Jules Benedict. -i .r?. •

One Little Word before We Part. By N. C. Bochsa..
On the Banks of Old Salt River.

Corae agam with Si ugsto Greet You.
% steeping, I Drearaed, Love—by W. V. Wallace. Just
published.

Somebody’sComing;but I*ll Not Tell Who.
—'rcwßaehelor'rSong—by“ One of the Squad.”

HoDoothAll Things Well.
Mountain Maid’s Invitation.

•;?>WALT£ES—LiIy (with colored plate) Hunting j Lu-
crczia Bagla, Ragoua’s Italian, Arabella, Le Byron;
Charleston, Ac. .

POLKAS—La Pluie de Perles, L’lnspiratiou, Ham-
burgh,.Sue Ma Brunette, Jenny Lind’s Summit,Ravel,
Ac.. Air.

MARCHES Churubusco Grand, TurkUht< Grand:
Ualieime, Wedding; Ac. •

Just received and for sale at
CHARLOTTE BLUME’S,

Old Established Piano Depot, •
nov3 * IIH Wood mtret.

Ca#lx 01nta&l.-JRlm^<*• Insurance Company
Barrisoargy Pennsylvania.

capita£7^ioo,ooo.
ciiAßTtEKPerpetual. Y

THE undersigned having been, appointed Agents for
. thtytbpye Company, have opencd.nn Office m No.

14 St. Oifidiftstreef,-oAd*aro3ow prepared to effect insu-.
ranees ©irony.and country property, upon as favorable
xerms aa;imy. responsible Company in the State, All
:p£X*oaa haviD£'PTOpeziy injured in this Company are
entitled to vote fonts officers, and to share m its earn*
tugs; but are not liable, in any event, for anything be*
yanduheamount they-have pud. Alllosses promptly
paid in sixty days after proof of the same.

OXUfiXT BARGAINS I
SECOND ‘A it-8 I V A L OF NEW

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
JAMKSWVWOOUWKL.*-, a :•

‘

CABINET Sbm
-BIfP&g FURNITURE MANUFACTURER , &{%
/Ware-irooior* tmd 09* Third street* |.

JW.W. respectfully informs his friends and custom*.
• ers that he lias now completed the largest antf fi-

nest slock of household furniture ever before aeon m.
this city, os he is determined lo uphold tlio quality with,

i welf-seasoned materials, best workimxnbhip, and newest a
designs; and from the extent of his ordersand.faoiliiy.i
in mat ufueiuring, ho is enabled to produce warranted \
funuttre, luahe lowest, prices. ... 1He'has adopted the principle of identifying
comers’ interest with'his Own, in quality und price, and
keeps always on band the greatest variety of every des-
cription- of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the most eleg&m and costly, ihat a-heuae, of any part of
one, maybe furnished froraliis stock, or. manufactured
expressly to order He therefore solicits' aii inspection,'
that the ad vantages ofhis establishmeflnnbybe'known.
The follpwing articles consist, in part,ofhis stock, which
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in
any of the Eastern cities!

Parlor,
drawing, din*

mg, and bedroom
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rokewoood* ma*
hogany and walnut Eli zube then,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs,of every
description; Couches, Sofas.Tete-a-tete and Di-

vans of the latest French and American patterns;
Tashacs, What-Nots, and ladies 1 forlor Writing Desks
u( various kiiids; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, Tnusrcmhds, and holders, marble top, ma*
bogaity, rosewood and waJhfct centre and sola, ta-
bles, extension dining tables; all sizes of the

most improved, and decidedly the best kind
made: card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,wardrobes, bedsteads and washstands of

each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception chairß, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book

coses, aide boards, are screens,
towel racks, bat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood,nnd
inlaid pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.

Dr. J»ya«'< Family Medicine*.
A S.SSfltirom lie Be» ‘' >< AbbsJci well .down ard lui?«'yesteemed MlMlunarj Jnjhe

kingdom of Jlurmaji. Jated v
1

- SaudoW*? ARKiCiB,February,lB4o
>Dr D Jayne, PtaSadtfyhea. My Dear Sir-We am
now lu grew want ofyoorMedifinf Preparation . Yoar
CARMINATIVE BALSAM is all invaluable medicine
in this country m bowel complaints, and has been used
lit all oar Missions with Lhe most gratifying success 1
have known iixn many eases to act like a charm Your ISANATIVE PILLS in my Sheet anchor.—The bost
medicine for myHver complaint and pomin the side that,
I have ever used They are in areal demand, and we Jare enurelyoator them We need- fiveliundreJ bo*ee
of them- Bto Beecher says wecoaid used thossand
boxes yearly our people to great advantage I
have used, yourTONIC Vi.iiMiFUtrK a a touieun m-
tenmtfeiit fever, with the most Complete success I
a ink uonce was the means of saving my own son. Be-
ring my travels amongthe churches the post season, I
found a wholevillagesuffering under a prevailing influ-
enza,attended with coughs of a most violent character.
1 oitenregretted I had not had adozen or two of vour
EXPECTORANT io administer 10 them, for l uficve
from what I Lave seen of its effects, that it would huvo
been justthe thing forlhose poor people*. I presume you
have not• taihenohad an idea -to• what an- extent your l
medicines are used m all our Missions. -

.
i Affectionately yours, E.L; ABBOTT.

For sale at me PikinTca £torev3B* Fifth street, [jyl

rrillE subscriber begs ®prf respeatfchy t „

, t *n*nkstoWk irifna* and euittjger*-ftr tM »Mflboral patronage bestowed upon iilm nine# bit &aaLI mencementm business, and hope* by strict attemtim 1and fidelity* ui the execmfon 0? att'orifejy enimted i£ 1
iaa'cttre, to merit & eondnanneo oftfctfir favor*.

He would, also aunounc© to them and the publio lageneraKlimt he received ahandaom assort*
incut orGoods, selected in New York andPhiladelphia,
lor the Fall and Winter Trade; sath (ttYuperfißeXfisek
and Fancy Colored CLpTlHaj. Labrador .Lambskin.Beaver and Devonshire CerseyVCohiingst Plain. *a«LColoredFreocb-CASSlMERKS^ttf?which ho would JuTviti especial Qticinioa; which.iorvanetyand newoe#*ofstyle is BBpenor tp any- Hung In this eiiy« Also, abeaßiriuliorof JBlack.and ColoredBlLK BATIN, Cash*
mere* Marseille*and VVjuJc Bilkpony Veatings,—all ofWhich he is prepared to make toorder In a Superior

'manner, allow prices. JAMES C.WATT*
• Gd-HfifSret sUeet,

between Second and Third street*.
Tp TAILORSW*'' C< Won’s Graduating Shoulder

Measure System of GarmentDraogimnr for sale at the
following prices, vu?.—lf accompaoiedby Oral InWroc- )
lions,'Bm 7 withoutfosttoiUomh S? , ~ toeff »

"VOUNGt STEVENSON & LOVE, Sign of;the Orlgtf
•J, nal Bee Hive, N0.74 Market street, Pittsburgh, be-
tween KOurthstreet ancTthe Diumoud,have just received
from the recent largo clearing out sales, and ihe import
era and manufacturers in New York* and Philadelphia,
the largest and cheapest stock of Goods everoffered in
this market, comprising in part u very large assortment
of DRESS GOODS of every description, suited to the
season, at from 20 to25 per cent. lower man formerpri-
ces.

Black and Colored French Merinos and ThibetCloths,
from 62 to Si,2s per yard;

Black and Colored English Merinos and Lyonese
Cloths, from 31 to 44c. per yard ;

Black and Colored PaTamottas and Fancy Alpacas,
from 12 to 62c. per yard; ~

Plain and Embroidered De Rothes, Cashmeres and
French.Merinosj _ ,

Plain Black, Colored and Printed Delaines and Cash-
meres;

Very Rich Brocade and Watered Silks and Poplans;
do Plain Black,Colored Silksand Turk Satins.

A large slock BONNET SILKS. SATTNS AND GRO
DE AFRICES, and of.Bonuetand Mantilla Velvets, all
colors; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, at very reduced prices

SHAWLS'. SHAWLS!
A fullassortment of Bay State and Woolen Long and

Square Shawls;
Also. Rich Brooha,Lone and Square Shawls j.
Printed Terkerri, Cashmere, De Laine and Thibet

Shawls;
ALSO-AT GREAT BARGAINS—

Laces, Embroideries and Handkerchiefs;
Hosiery, Glove*. Suspenders and Cravats ;
Irish Linens, Table Clothsand Damasks;
Prints, Checks, Muslins and Tickings;
Red, White and Yellow Flannels ,
Plain, Brown, Blue and Barred Flanne Is;
Cloths, Casaimeres, Satinets, Ky. Jeans A Vestings.

The proprietors would respectfully solicit au early call
from all of their friends, and the public generally, (eel
ing confident that they can offer greater inducements to
wholesale and retail buyers than ever have heretofore
been offered in Pittsburgh.

oct2s YOUNG, STF.VENBON * LOVE.

OFFICERS :

Hon. JOHN C. BUCHER. President.
- Ci£Aß. E; Hi2STßii} Vice President.

Secretary.
David Fleming, Attorney and Counsellor.

Directors—-Hon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph F. Kolker,
Wm. Colder, Jr., David Fleming, Isaac G.M’Kmley,
Chos-E. Hie&ler, Elms E. Kmzer, Samuel \V. Hays,
David Mumma, Jr-, John Mnmnger. Daupbiu Couniy,
Jacob S. Hameman, Yors: Henry H. Fry, uancaster,
rAdom Scbflsner, Berks; JohnG.Brenner, Philadelphia;
.Wiiftam MintzeiiManieomery; Thomas Gilldspie, Lu-
zerne; Gordon r. Mason, Bradford ; Amos;E. Kapp,
Northumberland ; James Burns, Mifflin; John T. Hoov-
er(Centre; John S.lsett* Huntingdon ; James K. Moore-
head, Allegheny; Jonathan D. Leel, Washington; Geo.
H. Bueher, Cumberland ; George VV. Masscr. Carbon.

M-LAIN * MOFFITT,
14 St.Cldir street,

jy2fcBm. Agents for Co
_

Rates of Freight between Philadelphia and fiusburgh.
: Dry jroodfl, lial*>Blioesybooks, stationery, cullery,_c9n-_

fccuouary, fruus, fcalhera,ramifurc^rujß^e
s&ddlcryf&Ci 0I,«O«lOOtts.

Bee|?pork°°butte'r, lira, lard oil, inl>acco~lcafc coffee,

iC COVODE 4 cqLn,
corner Fenn and Wayms street*

-h, July in. l-ai,—iylo ' *

U«eftU CibthtDg.
iptiLLAGHAW & CO„ corner ofWood nod Water
V/ ate now receiving from the Eastentmark-’’"-
cis aweit selected-pndea tensive..-Jot of'Cloihs

?
CAt*h,.

»acrw imdVestiogs, wliiohaLrpaflfflnljeamytnavario4
~jv any. oiber collection west ottheimmmaani,, These -

I ietdnlV'•thelnse^v «i•cxpw^Sr 'to*, this s ’I niarkci. were purchased &NeASEfA7Ipw-prices,iwuieh wilt enable the cndersigne4: to .dupose. of (beta >

about percent, cheaperb Vi establishment*iathUcity, ■
■' P„P Engilsk ami Attferidsn have been?m?tS»5rC fSl?ir?oinuPCCUon i'and vttH o®9 styles •ornchJßBtenarfprOsercoaii, we nave £5 abundance.

very elSvYandvaried) thp newest, richest amimost fash*'l •tSfr CiTVr£Ttf?r^\mpio ĉ<i manufactured.Ourstock ol VESTlNGSinciuces *varies of allthefancy patterns to be -h i* raasi '
var.edand elegant—while Waperfr madeup, present an uppenrance.of;nioaest gtahdeS;TSihir :
the vanetyas a whhle; ltcenalnly .snipassis inv cot'lection ofVestings ever broaghUo poreUy beforeGentlemen of taste who desire those Goods made dp -
cm and manufactured by willplease cairaml examine for themselves; -They areopen
for inspection - CALLAGHAN & CO.,

pep‘24 , , coroer.of.WoodiindWatersireet^--
SPhIMG AND SCMfIUCft CLOTHING j“ ‘

THREE BIG* DOORS!

Madteated Llgald Ottttclfrr •

'HtHIS article is'iiuended foTiumily use, and should bfc.|
1 found in the possession of every family.in Urnland, i

Mechanics who ate in constant danger ofiujnry .to their ]
persons through accident, and the improper or careless,
use of tools,'will find this article to be invaluable to i
•iliem/and afterd fait trial, will consider it Indispensable.:

“THU" mny certiiy ; that we, the'unaersijjned,having,
freoaently mado ase of Judd*»Medicated.kiauid Cdtfele,
prepared by Messrs. tfenfield & Camp, Middletown,.
Connecticut, cheerfully recommend it.to our professmn?.
al brethren, as an excellent p übstitate for adhesive plas-
ter in dressing burns, cuu, scalds,bruises,and all kinds
nf fresh wounds ralso, for.sore wpplesju remedy uno-
qoatal. OHite WO&WaRD,M&,q Wltf-B-’CASESY M.D, '

D. HARRISON, MB.,
P. WOODRUFF, M.D.. .
HAMILTON BREWER. M.D.,
ELLSWORTHBURR, 1i1.D.,Botanic..

Comprising all Hie prnciuing physicians in the city of

“rS wSeby B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
jyj corner of Wood and First at*.

Pittiborgi .
* Kara Redu.ced.4 i

MOIfONG jiHELji ROUTE

~. 43* ISZI‘
" SrwnsviUe and. Cumberland laBaltimore and PhxUuVa*

fpHE.Motmng Bout leaves dally at 8 o*clo6k, A,M.,
•JL precisely, connecting with the Cuts at Cumberland
nextmonmig. •'

s The evewug bont leaves daily at fr o’cldclc. P. M.■ • • . . . , . fexccptStuulay evenings,) connecuug wuh the cars u
Onmberland-next evening, ai-10 o’clock.

Tune through to Baltimore 32 hoars. Farepnfv $9.
* . •TuaethrougutoPhtJadciphia4ohour&.FareonlySlu.

The National Road it now good. Conductor* gowuli
. the douches between Brownsville and Cumberland—-r which maies this decidedly the best route Last

* J.MBSKIMEN, Agent,
» jpg y Office m the Monongahela House

fUtibarflb Life Iniarauoo Company.
rpHIS COMPANY was incorporated In February,

1851, whh'ttPerpetual Charier, and has commenced
-business-on a Capital of £lOO,OOO.

The Company does business both on the Joint Stock
and Mutaafplun.

'On the-Joint Stoclr plan the rates are one-third less
than those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent, lower than the rates of most Stock Compa-
nies.

Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those insurer on the
mutual principle have the combined securities furnished
by that system of Insurance, and the Capital and Sur-
plus Fund of the Joint Stook department.

The Charter permits the granting of insurance on life,
in everyform, including the right of wife, children, pa-
rents, relations, friends or creditors—to insure the life of
anolherfbr their own cxciusive benetii, payable aAer
deaUi, or upon the parlies arriving at the age of 50,55,
60 or 65, at the option of the insured.

OFFICEHS.
James 8. Hoon, President.
Samuel hPClurkan, Vice President
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer
Charles A. Colton. Secretary

DJBECTOHS.
James 8- Hoou, Joseph 8. Leech.
John S.Dilworth, Charles A Ooiion.
Samuel M'Clurkan, William Phillips.

John A. Wilson
Boasn or autaitcs.

SECOND OHBAT AuEIVALt

2F FALL and Winter Dry Goods and Varities ai No
07, Northwest corner of Wood street and Diamond

y, Pittsburgh, Pa. D. Gazoo A Co. would again an-
nounce to their old customers and dealers generally in
their line, that they are now prepared! o offer for sale
their present new slock of Goodsat tmusu&liy low rates.
And us our purchases uave been mode on the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers, we flat-
ter ourselves, and hope to be a >lc to mem a eouliauauce
of confidence and patronage of our old customers and
the public generally, which has been heretofore so iibe
rally bestowed upon us. Oar DRY GOODS STOCK, is
m pan of Broadcloths, Cassimcrcs, Sattlueis, Tweeds,
fancy Vestmn*, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Mus ins, Tickings, Blankets, Unsey Plaids, Al-
pacas, Mcrinoes, Muslin DeLaines, Cashmeres, faney
Prints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings, Table Diapers,
Ginghams, Silks, fancy long Shawls, Silk Cravats, Pon-
gee Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, and all other articles generally kept in the
Dry Goods line* Oca Vajustt Department will be found
on ezominauon to be unsurpassed by any other of the
kind West of the Mountains, and is made up in part of
Combs, Buttons. Patent and Spool Threads, direct trora
Europe; Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Pina and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors. Table Cutlery und Pen Knives just arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines. Violin and Violin Strings
Gum Suspenders, Slates and Slate Pencils, Percussmi!
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery ..Gloves, Lawn* and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing-Silk, SilkGimps and Fringes,
fancy Nettings, Green Bandages. Black Silk Veils, Silk
Florence together with a general assortment ofall other
articles in the Variety line. We have on hand and for
Mile a large assortment of Gold and Silver
Wotch Materials. Gold and Gtll Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencil*. Gold and Silver Spectacle*.
Clocks, Ac., to which we invite the attention of all boy-
ers,as we arc determined to sell our Goodson the inost

reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-
ence.

N B The busmens of the late firm of Gbsoo A Mc-
-oaj»dlb»s i* to ue settled by D. Gazoo at the surad of D
Gazoo A Co, who i* fully authorized for such and in
wtio»e possession are the paper*, Note* and Books oi
said firm iocUfiUf

A .tirgr assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinetkllkk&s supplied with
all uiiH-lc-i in their lineExchange Livery stablea.udf'urnUbing

Office*
No. 178 Penn Street, near the St. Clatr Hotel.
ifinurjt~j The subscriber, thankful to the public

QjPSl&g&s/br.ihe liberal share ot custom |n hut line
•ysaSjiwferfS-ini heretofore, would mioru them thatbe boa
J2SZlwSfi«weommeneeil tlie UNDF.RTAKINO busi-
ness la connection with his LIVLRY business, and will
attend to funerals ou os reasonable terms as any m the
city. Any-person haring anything to do m hislme,who
tpay giro luma call,can depend upon thetr business be
iogauended to promptly, and m the bestaod ueatesi
manner. {n ,3#m) JAMES MATTHEWS.

STKA.MUOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat theshort-
est notuT.

All orders promptly attended lo

Sion SB’B
Compound Syrnp ofYtUow Dock Boot,

O'ecu PIUS the from rank among the propnmor)
medicines ol llils country for completely eunng

Canter, Salt Hhennr, Erysipelas, and. nil other .disciises
aristae from an impure stateof the blood. Alio, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh; Dyspepsia, Headachea. Du2iiiess,
Coughs,Soreness and lightness about ihe uhesl , Bron-
chitis, or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about the Thiedl; nnd is.used with unprecedented sue-.
k£*ULE C

WKAI£NESS AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
Sti'cngUieningthe weakened body, gtvwg'ione 10 the

various organa, andmvigoratingtheentire system.'
If the testimony of taouaaiKlsofltvtngwitnesseßyfroni

all part* of theicounimcan be reUed-Upoiij'iUs &inga-
larly efficacious m eating restoring de
bilitated and broktta dawn consutuliops. It is purely
vegetable. in its composition, and so accurawjy com-
bined in its proportions tliat the cftemicaij botanicaland •
medical properties of each -ingredient bannowonsly
unite toPUIOFy THF. BLOOD. - / -

, .

li has removed many chronic discases-wluch faasoaj-

fled the skill of the best physicians, and has also cared.
Canker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrupß entirely failed the leostim-r

Ithas been tesied lu many cases ol CANCfcttOUa
HUfiIOKS- The most obstinate Cancers have been
cured by this medicine. We saythat it is a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction in the eircninuon,rendering,.the Liver
free, active and healthy. . It removes Palpitation of the.
Heart, and relieves in all cases of Asthma, and may be
used in allcUmgtes.and ni nil seasons of. the yenr

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSL a Lti.» at

m Fountain street, Providence,lL I .and soiil whole-
sale and retail, by S. N. WICKtfISiIAM, ,

Only Agent iox Western Pennsylvania, ■:
JeM*y Warehouse, cor Wood nnd bixthsts., Pittsb I*.

Ab, 151, Ifibtrfy Strut* Ptftttiurgk.
JOHN McCLOSKBy: has .now the pleasure Of aii-'"-

nounoingio ins numerousfriends and the public In '
Seneral,thaiais SpringandEwumersiock.isnowTcftdy

>r inspection* whicb.lie;believe& will: befbtmdto be :

one ofthe largest nnd bestseleeted atoekSof Ready--
Made Clothing to.bo found in the Western Coamm.-Bohns this eeasonpoid: more. than, asnalattem&nta’Abe mamifacturingamistyle of MsGanneirtS}'flo-ihatthe -
very lowest priced, as wellas the finest, aregot liplna*
style and elegance not to bo surpassed.

He would paTticnlariyeaH ihe attenuon of.au
m Clothing to his present splendid assortment of - . ;

lieady-atadii Garment*
Aa-lie feeU con&dentj or the qualities- -
and pripes ofhis goods, he.caniofTcr them induce:
-meuia fis-sholl make ii lhelr mtexeatio purchase at hir

' Rev* Ur, ttllMkeliy'a Female Seminary»

,
KITTANNING, PA.,

WILL RE-OPBN, forit* SIXTH Sfcs&lUN'On Wed-
nesday. October '29th. 1351

TBHMS—Fsr Susionof 8» Wuks—Payable in Advance .
• Board anti English Tuition, *

. Piano, with Singing and use of Instrument, *«.«>

French, German, Laun, Drawing 4 Painting,each, 10.0U
Bed; Bedding and Washing, ....5,00
-stationery, - * *

* •

' , .! The two Sessions commence respectively, oil tne last

Wednesday in April and in October. Pupils are not re-
- ceived hut by special arrangement, for less than one

* session. No deduction for absence, except meases of
greatemergency- NO.EXTRAS. .

Circulars, containing Recommendations, Ac . can be
had of Mis.G. R. white, Market street, .and of Mr.
Mellor,81 Wood street (sepal)

Hon.William Wilkins Secretary of War
Ifou. WallerForward, il*ate Secretary of Treasury
John Snyder, Esq , Cashier Pittsburgh Bank.
Malcolm Leech, Esq., Wholesale Urocer

SOUCITOBS.
lion. A. W. Loomis l A. B. M’Calmont, Esq.

MBBICA-L board.
ConjuringPhysicians.

Joseph Garzam, M. D william Addison, M. D.
Jeremiah Brooks M. 0 E <J. Ednngton. M. D

EXAJtisnse putsiciakv
Samuel Dilworth, M. 1)., 47 Smiihfield street
BobL Snyder, M D , 103 Fourth si.

John Crawford, N. ii.. iS Sixth si.
Wm. McK Morgan. M. D , 107 Liberty si.

Dr. Dilworth will oe n» attendance at the office, every
day.at IDo’clock.

Those who have spoken for an agency, ore requested
to call, take their papers, and commence operations
forthwith. AJI persoes eugaged m the insurance busi-
ness will be supplied with blanks and nMowcd the usual
commission.

establishment. " i
Many years* and greatsuccessiA the bu* ■<

siness, together with andr«- - '
patronage, has enabled, him. toc-getaipOariuentsto'i:|

suit thebusiness habits and tdsiod ofeverylocatioiriii . |
the Uiuorywhich is of the uunoßtimponaneoio wholes-1
sale purchasers. i

Is the Cutting department wiUhefonoda-cholcese-
tecuon of the niosvfashionable'good3,coiisistingof-r- . -

French* English and American?Bmctdcbth*, -.
Cashmeretts,tec ,&c. Also, anexcellent assortment of
VESTINGS, of the latest and modi fashloiiablAstyle*—: ".■
all of. wluch-he laprepared to maketd order in the best
monuer and at ihe.most reasonable prices. •. "•

COM Hi THEN, ONE AND ALL I'
The the and the the-:

moat extensive, undoubtedly,mibefo’indmthoXJnited
States » "

_ mai2B

• • MOUNT AhVKUN ACADE9IV,
v FOR YOUNs GIRLS.

In tk* tmmtdiaievtcvtuy of the CtUtsof Puabvrgk arta
AUcg/tiny, Pa.

3 MUS INSTITUTION willbe opened on the Ist day of
October,for the reception of pupils, who will be in-

-:.- eirutited wary or nUofthc following branches of an
elementary, useful and liberal education;—‘Reading,

. iWrtUng, Arithmetic, Ancient and Modem History, An-
.* cicnt and Modem Geography; use of the G.obes,-Botany,

Useful and OrnamentalNeedle Work. Music and Draw-
mg: TERMS:■ •'Tue annual pennon for Board, Tuiuon and Wag-

ing,payable half yearly in advance, - 5U2,00
Masie for beginners,

• , - For the use of the instrument, .... 2,00
• Drawing, - -- --

-- - 3,00
- Thehealthy location of the estabhshmeat , the pictu-
resque scenery; vaned and extensive prospeet, so ani-
mating and enlivening to youthful minds, must render it
a desirable place of edacauon.

The greatest attention of the Teachers will bejpaid id
the health, moral and intellectual culture of the pupils

-• --commuted to ihelr care, and to rcuder that altenuon
- - • effective,the discipline will be exact, yet mild fend pa-

-rental- There willbe two semi-annual vacations of a
i. . fortnight each. Pupils will be received ni any time du-

x'--. rutg the session. MRb. DAVID L\ NCH,
eepiUttAl Principal.

l o Cabinet, flatter**
Vawers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Varnish.,

Hardware and Furniture at Wholesale.Office of the Company, No. 75 Fourth street.
my? C A. COLTON. See’*

~ttentncky Sfatnitl Life lssturance Co«
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

THE subscribers have just received from New Tori
and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEEfiS,

aud are manufacturing by machinery FarnUnrc suitable
for the trade All of which we will sell at extremely
low prices.

As great care was taken in the selection of the stock)
persons cannot fail tobe suited either as to qasdtty 01
price; and, as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
band, the attention of ine trade is respectfully Invited.

Tamed Work,in all its branches, carried onas usual.
Flank for band rails, for Carpenters,, and all articles

required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on bond—-viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac RYAN AM’KEE,

Ryan’s Buildings,
raanßhydaw No. 31 Fifth street

riJS COMPANYoffer* to the insured all the security
and advantages of the Mutual ami Joint JsU>ck Plans

(a* heretofore applied) combined. namely : lx>w rate* of
premium; an annual return in ca»b oi tne per ceninea

required far the contingent ti-k oi ihc year, an aac-
qaate>hat not excessive provision for tbr future security
6! members for the whole term of liie, v*iui an cqajiabio
itUereat to theaccumulating food secured to such mem-
ber*, payable at death, ny credit* npon their poli-
cies; a guaranty fond designed for the permanent secu-
rity of short term members, and also for the present se-
curity of those for the whole terra of hie.

jEJpThis is the only Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose rates of premium are fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard, with a provision for an annually increasing accu-
mulation of funds (for future security} in exact propor-
tion to the amount of business and tne increasing risk
from advancing age araoug tlio members

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac , giving in detail itie plan and
rales of the company. furu-»bedgratis. tmd applications
for insurance received by J TUKiJKTT, Agent,

rill. Wood street, Pittsburgh
H«ml Dilwobth. Medical Kxaminer jvrifcvi
\e Prankiln Tasarance Company

OF fIIILJLDJELPttU

108. FRENCH STORK. 1U«
Jtmei Ooillng,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer and Importer of
FANCY, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

WOULD respectfully inform the public and bi»
fhends, (from whom he has formerly received a

liberal share cf custom), thathe bus used every exer-
tion in securing au extensive and complete assortment
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,of the best quality.
Consisting of the following article*: French and Bri-
tish Merutos, Cashmeres, Alpacas, Foulius Silks, Sat-
ins, Mon* De Laines. and other Dress floods ; Shawls,
Vatelies. Mantlesand Cloaks, of every variety

Lad.es’ and Children’s Bonnets,Caps,Cape*; Velvets,
Ribbons, Flowers, Bombers, Lares, Gloves, Hosiery. Ac

Gentlemen's Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Col ;ar&, Shirts,
Drawers, Hosiery, Ac 1

With a large stock of B'cached and Brown Mnslin*.
Shirting. Sneetlng i Table Linens, Tickings, Checks,
Flanueis, Calicos, HaUurls, Jeans, Ac A Iso, an assort-
ment of Mourning Goods.

The above stock, with numerous oihe* articles, the
proprietor i» now opening a*, his New Store, No. UW
Market street, to which he invite* purchaser*, as he is
driermracd to srii a* cheap as the cues pesi

Double - Lever better Copying
Press* and Metallic Dampener*

BURNHAMS PAi‘B>r
Sixes of Proxies and Dampeners—holier, IV by W,

FooWcap, 10 by 16» hobo Post* Ilf-by 171* Manifest, 16

soring, Labor sactngarul■Monty’Samnz Machine
mHIS DAMPENING TABLET preacui*

X decided advantage® over all previous inventions .or
thesame object x .

Ist. The Press does not require fastening down
2d Through two levers and eccentric jointsthe pres

sure is obtained with more case, and tnueh quicker than

Thepower is applied so equally, that the Press is

not liable tobreok or gei out of order
4th —The Dampening Tablet is a substitute for the

brash, blotting p j i er and wot cloJi, saving all the trou
ble incident to iheir use, and is worth its weight m gold

The Tablet may bt used to great advantage with any
Pre« already In use, and for that purpose will bo soid
" e£eisriycanbe copied With this Press and Dampener
in three seconds, without btunngthe onginal onhe copy.
fIIANN’S PATIuNT IMPROVED MO V A BLK BINDER,

For keepingin a Book-like form, Music, Original In
voiced Letters, Periodicals, .Newsjmp As, Drawings

Bank Checks, or any method is de.
sirable. This invention, it is confidently believed, is the
bestever presented to the publicfor the purpose for
which it is designed, and wififurnish tomany a deside-
ratum long needed. • The undersigned now oilers it at a

to all who may desire to per-

fect ihesystem o! preservlngpapeis tor ready and easy
reference

MANN,g COPyINa DOOM.
The Paper in these Books is made -frora all Lihlu

Slock- and of Uie'sainc quality as Hub French \\riling
Paper, booed onParchmeuiliacks, wiih Primed » ages,
and manofaetured expressly for retailing

The undersigned having procured the sole ageucj of
the above articles, uow odiera them at rensonuble prues
at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Books, or
Binders, Airnished to order of any dimensions, ut short

notice- All of the above article warranted.
Also—Copying Paper, tu loose sheets of any size.

Arnold’s Copying Ink—decidedly thebest in use
Mr A C Chamberswill wuil on. ilie ciluensoi Pitts-

burgh aud Allegheny, and will give all the ms.rucUon
necesmry.

JOHN F. COLE i CO,
At M’PadeuJt CovoUc’s Penna Railroad Depot, cornti

of Penn and Waynosta.jJfiusbuTßh Dewyl .*

FATEJfT SlKl'AlliC' BUBTiI CASES.
:rpHTC
(ionfor thc manu/{ietu.te dnd sale
Wesi; tbey hdviftg exeia-&

of wooden.coffins, take this
public, thatthey
eni sizesofthe mode^Saitcciplsigd^^aflryuigjA'lenßh^i
from finches 6ifeet, TOth tf^U6^toslff,:^|
space foreusWoningpOt foT'bo^eB^of'L
sums* have'several sizes and^.wdefr?fTMs j
venUan now cbmingiftta general
afthfelgrealett offte vdge^v^eip--
composed of-varioasicin^'^nietarejlmtpriiiflipail^or^i:
• They are* ti«brdbgfaty;

thus madeimpervious toair
are highly.ornamental* tindof a>clasBic'farm, areflight
aiwl portable; while they'coihbin©ythegreatest
whickipdtftlisJcapable-bfrmagiveaquanttiy. r I

When properly Becored witlLcemenVuieyare pcniicp' - 4 L
l£ airtight, aud free iromexh'alauonof
.They cost no:more~thangood. |
bctterVhaiiaiiy dtherarticle in ose,(ofwhatever

been proven by actual expenmenttI.aud^pfti&a;Wipy v; r
! some of-onrinb3i
Glee Henry Cla>\ Daniel-.Webster* I^wiaCasSjaridJ

Senatoxs-who.have tbelr: g
merits; aiid whaitfteuer3,togetheryrtiftdtlter^deh(»a ;' > j
of their worth*maybe,seen at
Depot, No.D74'Mam"sueet, lhree do<ps;BboveTSnLniht^ : a
whereWinte«d to beep 1
stock of alt sizes and degrees pf ;|will Hint the most diversified tastes, . V“ > - \

We invite the attention ofJhe public, atfd Qf.tinoertav; ;j
kers particularly throughouHhe west, toon examination - {
of the article, nml-request them notiorely.apoi the rep-. >
resentutions of anderiaker*notualng.thearticle, whose f
interest it would bo to misrepresent them,-. •• • i
. _ •: .W*;CiPAVf&& CO. ■ :

IMIACKERAY’S new book—SKETCH ESIN
IRELAND—by W. M. Thacxxbat, author of

« Vanity Fair,® u The History of Pendennis.” “ The
Great Hogarty Diamond, 11 Ac., Ah-, embellished with
thirty-eight beautiful illustrative engravings. Illustra-
ting the best characters and aecues ui the whole work,
from original designs, drawn by the author oo the spot.

It is beyond all doubt one of the greatest and best
works ever written in the English language. We an-
nex a few notices of the Press : ■

14 Here is a t*ook to drive away melancholy” 1 1 is by
that mostlaughlermoving writer of the age, Thackeray,
and those who read it most laugh, be they ever so mel-
ancholy. We recognize everywhere the pen of the au-
thor of‘‘Vanity Fair,” and “ Pendennis,” and are by
no means displeased with the acquaintance.”— Wutrm
Continent.

*• Replete with truthfuldelineations of character, and
sparkling with the coruscations of wii and bomor ,

Comsurcial Adcertutt

CttAIHS HfffJU FUKM'l’tilLE.
No teThtAiurtiiibMiieetn Market and W"ood, Sjuihitds.

Ws have now on hand a large and ASSSS&SliX splendid stock ofeveryvarietyofMgjond CABINET FURNITURE,which^e-^.
* if lare confident cannotbe »u rpass ed } ii£saHs3
eoualled, in this City,orii the Wcsti'ia ftyldahd finish.

Those who are in wantoi Furnitureare respectfully
Invited tocall and examine foi themselves.

C7" Steamboats furnishedon the shortest nslioe.ffT* All orders promptly attended to.
ftbllhi/ O’DONNELL.MULLEN A CO.

• ’ ‘ LOUIS KEIffSMJtS • ADJLM BKSOUJI,
Fof the lato firm of Santis AReinemau

LOUIS OEISKnAN AOO. t
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Clocks» Watches, Jaealry, IFarcA Moimaii, Toqls, £c_,
- ' firm sxsKXT, o»x noon r&os wood, rrmsotou,

TAKE leave 10announce tothe trade and the vpahlic
generally, that they have themselves carefully sc-

-:r. . - {ected and imported from Europe, a large stock of Gold
' and Silver watches, Watch Mmenafs, and TobU for

Watchmakers; and a most elegant assortment o| Jew-
elry, from the best manufactories—which they otter at
prices as low as they can t.e purchased in the eastern
wmTfciitf,

• ; Their stock of Watches consists of Gold and Ailvcr
Patent Levers; do Detached Levers; do Lcpiuesi Sib

- ver Qaaruers; and elegant French ume pieces, .of (lie
- jnosiapproved makes. Together with a largo stock of

Clocks,and Time Pieces, rrom the best American Facto-
nes*

• Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles of.«vrr?
• - 7 description in this line, sueb as ringer Rings, EarRings,

*r Breast Pms» Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains,
- ' Gold Guard Keys and S«eal». Lockets, Gold and Silver

Spectaeles, Silver and German Silver and Table and
!■.< Tea Spoons, and every kuid of fancy articles generally
.... kepl in establishments of this description.
-■ Theywould respectfully call the attention of the trade

' totbeir extensive slock of Wutch materials and Tools,
•ofevery variety, wluch ihev have most cr.rcfully sc*

» loosed**

•. They have *l*o on hand a large assortment of:Tele-
seopes, Spy Glasses tiud Opera Glasses, from ihe beat

• manufactory in England. Togeihej with a great variety

of other articles too numerous tomention.
-Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in thi best

t»> mannerandon iliemost reasonable terms. (octil >

u Norecent fiction »eem9 to ai to bear *«eh intrinsic
evidence of being drawn from Life."—Hon* Journal

Fonale at AIINKR A Co.# Cheap Booh Store, No
Smithfield stree t. locCiS

DirectorsCharles W. Banc it et Ueorge W Richards,
Thomas Han, Mordeeai D Lewis,
Tobias Waguei. Adolptn E. Baric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Browne,
Jacob R. Smith. Morn* Patterson

CHAS N UA.NCKKR, i’recn
CHaA G- Ba2*ck*a, Secretary

Superior Watch Repairing.

JOHNM. ROBERTS, WATCHMAKER AMD yep
JE WELLER, dts ire* ogam to call the at-

iciiUon of the public to the workshop which he
hut opened at No 1C Fifth street, two doors fcomgrftafitti
Market, where be continues to devote ht* special atten-
uoit to the repairing and refitting of Chronometer, Do*
plex. Patent jLever, every description of
hne watches and Clocks.

Having for a number of year* been employed aa Fore-
man to toe workshop of the largest establishment in tbit
city, I flatter myself that those favoring me with patron-
age will find ail work ot trusted executed in the best
mannerand on the most reasonable terms.

fUferenca—John Harper. Eeq.. Edward Heaxleton.
Esq-. R. H. Hartley, Esq , Joseph Woodwell, Joshua
Rhodes bCo., sad >Va». B. t»ctiuk

A carefully selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, &«•» constantly on hand, which
h»ve been purchased at the lowest cash prices, sad will
oe «©ld at tt very nnaiJ advance for the same [aul2

MADAME A GOSLING Mill coounaes :o give her
undivided attention to the raanuiuctunng of viz«ues.
Cloaks. Capes, Bonnets, Ac , which are allmadc in a su-
perior style. She respectfully solicits purchases end
orders. Freuch Pattern Hals for the trade always on
h'inrt loclt4

ter Continue to make insurance,perpetualor limiieo.
on every description qf property in town and country
at rales as low as are consistent with scanty N K W GOOD S"tThe Company nave reserved a large Couungeut Fund*
which, with their Capital and Premiums «af«iy invested,
afford ample protection tothe assured

The Assets of the Company, on January* Ist. Idsl. &•

fiublished agreeably to an Act of A*xeral>ly, were as fob
owi, vu;—

Mortgages ——— 8 Qa
ReaJEstate • —•-—— • • *4,377 7a
Temporary Loans 3341&G 17
Stocks «I,SW» 00
Cash, Ac. 64.340 Si

SEW WHOLESALE trimming, notion AND
* VARIETY STORE,

So. 61 Wood Street,
Benretn Third and Fourth jtrtfd, ojrpatue Hampton,

Smith S( CoPittsburgh.

THE subscriber respectfully invites the attention 01
Coun'ry and City Merchant* tohisexiensive assort-

ment of Trimming, Notion, Fancy nnd Variety Goods,
which he is now opening for the Fall Trade Among
the articles composing hi* stock may be fouud a tail a»-
•orunem of the roUowiug:—

Button!*, Edgings, Pocket Books, Threads, Comb*,
Laces and Inserting*, Porte Mommies, Suspender* ,
Embroideries, Needles, Swiss and Victoria Mulls; j

44
Since their incorporation a pentid of 21 years, they

have paid upwards of On* JutUwn Four Hundrtd Thou-
sand UoUart, losses by fire, thereby uffording evideucr
of the advantages of Insurance,as well as the ability and
disposition to meet withpromptness, alt liabililir*

J.UARDLNKK COFFIN. Agent,

Fringe*,Gimps, Pins, Jackoaets, Braids;
Hooksand Eyes, Fancy and Dress Buttons, Brushes,
Tape Checks, Plain and Fancy Bobbins, Whalebone,

PatexxA Metallic BurtalCoacs*. v
Sareo*&agiu tyartnmos, :374 strcct^CHacinnatf. :. . >*.

•'•-••'•" -,jV: 'Jiilyi 1851 . - ,!

THE undeTsignedyC?*Q*a«K-RanaKTSTaadertaker and 0
sole agent for the",sale above valuable arti* . s

«Pppiy "undeiia-
kata and othe?a ;MTinffh.j?ccasion ibr UieiT ««?,with tho - r-
samejof all sizes, frotn 1 fodt 10 inches to-6 feet Cinchr8.-jL
jn lengthtOtyuripusvwjdihs and depths.siniable for bo* \
dies of any size; eitberpltun,brcQZcu.or gildedanrf .
bighlyornainentfcii; name plates- and enronunga. , p,..
for the same. Attention to the yeTy low-ptfcea affixed, t-
vriilithe view of;tb6ir general odopuon r to: .1,w«:. At wholesale, for plambronzed CaseSiOf vnrions v $..

colon** - i »
,

No.l for3BoUiea2slto2BUlelesiniengik,/'JWiOO „ '
a . « 28.-t033 u tfiO
3 <*-'•' 33 to 40 “ *« '•'* 6joo " *

4 « .40,10 40 -
4< 8,00

5 '♦* ‘4oio'« «
- 9,00 '

6 w 64i060 " a <■ 10,00
7 - ■ u- 6d1065* tt « *

' IKOO
. . # ~.■•> 651?63' 44 - «- 14,00

9 «' 00io?tf 44 «- 10,00
10 :<

« . ■ 68 to 73 * « ,i?,00
U “ 7iHo 7C “ -*■ IMO
iy - <HHo C 5 « extra deep 12,00 *■

13 * .
« 65 to69 <* * 15,00

14 60t070 *
,

«
< t&OO

15 . 63-tb73 « <£
_ 19,00 -

16 « 70 to 7$ «• “
* * 20,00

Naumplates Troms4,sQtoSoperdazen, tl .

Moderaie?additfoijalc£ia4rgcfor extra gildingamforaa- -\.

mental sitverandpearl work. jjJL*Communication^,..desiringfurther oaSa-
ders forCaseaand atteafiS l":tion.by addressing : - 6£o«.K< ‘ffigH

• Sarcophagus
JQJ? Funerals attended, hearse and carriages ffiruiqSHßL •

ed, and conveyances,with appropriate attendant* pifagPl
vided for transportation to ony-part of ihe countty, dg|J! {
application at the office ae above. '

- ‘-v W f]y!6
, , . _

I

Citizen* and StrtagerSf
DO you -with to purchase a<§K

w-ssaoue-haif the usual price ? If *O. call at HOOD'S
JEWELRY STOUE, 31 Mttrkti ttre*u

two doors north of Third, and take a look at his uew
stock, justarrived, and you can there purchase Watch-
es or any-triad of Jewelry at their real vaioe,
and not be charged two prices for everything, as you
have usually been * but can gel the very bcsttjnality of
good* at ibe lowest etuicni prices- Do not believe what
others, interested m then awa sales, tell you, but come
and sec for yourseiVcß-.^ligppd* sold ttihta establish-
ment will be warranted®*represented at lime of •ale-
no thatail may pqrchaae «apiaUyytfc had cheap, aula,

PF.XNSYL VANIA BAJIY.QAD,
Completed to aO Mile*West of

Johnitom*
TIME REDUCED ANDSPEED INCREASED :

Quill’d Ribbons. Black Silk and Lisle Lace* ,
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and Uiovcsaprtttj Office N. EL corner Wood and 3d sts.

HarineTFir« anil Inland Transportation
IJSSUUANCK.

Black Lace Veils, Woollen Comforts

STUAVVBKiIBieS l STUAWBKIUIIEB!

AGUANTITV ol Wibaol Superb beeMtJta Straw
btrrjf JPlant3 for sale at luc Coin 11*1) Nursery

' This being the season, for pianung die plums. you get
■ '* welt established aud truii better the following »easoii
' This variety want# no recommendation. fne Jorge

quantity brought 10 the Pittsburgh market, sold .at
cents per quart, wnen the outer varieties Bold ut 15 and
l£}ceuls- They arc more producuve and finer flavored,

> and hold out longer m fruiting by two weeks These
Beme* measure 44 inches round. A sample of lias

" Fruit can be seen at Mr. Henry Itichuidsoos Jewelry
...• Sjore, corner of toe Diamond and Market street- Ajl

left there will be proratply aUended 10 and un-
wanted to anydistance. JOHN LiMVfcN,

- sepSO- Coal Hill Narndry^

rpilE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH \MKK-
-1 ICA, Philadelphia, chartered i?94, capital 0500.*

OOOf asset; January 13. It'dl, 91,001 ,1465 AO, wil
make insurance on buildings and their contents m this
city and vicinity. Also, on property of every desertp*
lion, on steamboats und other vessel*, eiiorr by inland
transportation oroa the seas

DIRECTORS :

Arthur li- Collin. Prr%'i . Jacob M . Tliomst.
Samuel W. Jones. John R. Ned.
Edward Smith, Richard D Wood.
John A Brown. William Welsfi.
Samuel F. Smith Francis Haskins,
Samuel llrooks, S. Auxttu Ailthone.

Buck Gloves and him*. Bonnei Ribbon*.
Gent* Silk Woollenand ColtonUndershirt* and Draw-

ers*
Boas and Ring t'otntorts, Worsted and Opera Moods 1
Plain Mantel Ribbon*, Infants’ Boots;
Cravat* and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs ;
Plain Satin Ribbon**, Linen Gambric Pocket lldkf» ;

Gilt and Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks. Fancy Soap* ,
Carpet Bogs aud Satchels, Window Shades,
Toilet Case*, Violins, Perfumery. Jewahurps;
Oillot's Steel Pen* Gold Pens, Umbrellas. AccorUe-

ons;

Abdominal Btipportcrß)
ON A NKW AND IMPROVED PLAN;

For viia by Dr. J. W. BRAPfSTVP, Ao. 85 Svnihfiehi
street Pittsburgh)

ASpersons of boih sexes call on me daily, complain*
iujrof Costiveness, Pain ul the Stomach, Jk>we\a,

Ac , (but, generally, by examination, i have rouud in a
exeat many cases, that(buy huve labored andcr ihe dis-
tressing di-ease, the Falling of ibe Bowels), 1 nave At*
ted some of them with a proper supporter, and a small
quantity ofmedicine, which have relieved their painand
given ihemcomfori, and some ot them had not been well
for five or six years. Any parson who will call ui my
office, 1 eaji refer thorn to tnose who -wear them, who
can testify to the benefils-of them, if-we. have no bup-

porters Unit will fit, wc can have them made in a short
lime The effect produced by: wearing u suitable and
perfectly adjusted Abdominal Supporter.is often nearly
miraculous. The weakvoice is sireagihencd—the weak
lungs supported—the'hean ceases its palpitations—the
food sits better on tfiestomach—costiveneas is relieved
chftxuc.diarrhma is stopped—miscarriages prevented—-
floodingsstopped—whites cured—spine gets stronger—_
the lady who us unable to walk is soon able to walk well.
Sbe whocould notJ3it up akme ior a few minutes, can
now sit up all day, oras Tong as anyone; rolling of the
wombis cured, and, in shorter or longer periods loses
all us tenderness and weakness, and goes permanently
back to its place. Barrenness, in some cases, gives
place to froiimJuess, and a way is prepared for years of
good health. [seps2fc3tn3taw

Conch Shells. Zephyr Worsteds, Perforated Bonrd*,
Flos* Silks, VVomtnit and Crochet Needles, Looking

Glasses;
Which, wtili a variety of other articles, ho will otfer

for cash or approved credit, at prices comparing favo-
rably with Eastern markets.

P. S —The aucntlonof Pedlars is particuinriy dirrct
ed to this extensive and varied assortment

«*pls:tf
__

MURPHY
‘SEW 0001)81

" ~

fTMIK subscriber having now received hi; enure stock1 of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, Would respect-
fully inform hi* customer* and the public, that he is pre-
pared to dispose of bis Goods, either at Wholesale or
Retail,at verw low prices.

He has, in Dry Goods, all the staple, as well as a large
stock of FANCY DRESS GOODS, comprising in part:
4-4 Chene Silks, for evening and street dresses very rich;

4 4 Brocade Silk, do do do;
Plain Black Silks, alt prices and widths ;

Brocade Black Silk, do ;

Heavy Watered Silk, all shades;
French Poplins, do;

MoqsUd do Laines;
French Merinos and Cashmeres;

Together, with French and English Prints, in endless
variety,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
11-4, Li-4 and 13-4Barnsley Sheetings;

4-4,6-4 and 6-4 do and Irish Pillow Linens;
7-4,6-4 and 10*4Table Damasks;

5-Band 3-4 Damask Napkins and Doilies,
Huckaback, Diaper and Crash Toweling*;

Rich Printed Piano and Table Covers, superb Goods;
Marseilles Quilts, French Furniture, Dimity, Curtain
and Curtain Materials, Ac., Ac.

MOURNING DRY GOODS,

f 1 tilEsubscribers having the pleasure 10 announce to

1 their friends, and patrons of Oie Pcniuylvanta Rail-
road, that ihf.y have commenced trans-shipping at Lock-
port- and coafidenly expect to deliver freight to aud
from Philadelphia in four days.

We are now prepared to receive and forward any
amountof Mcrcnondixe or produce withiooor capacity
wlucnis One Thousand Tons Per Week, at the follow-
ing rates of freight:

Charles Taylor. William K. Bowen,
Ambrose White, George W. Aspuiwail,
Thomas P. Cope, Jama* N. Dieknou,
S. Morris, Waler, H. D. Sherrerd, Sec'v.

This ls"lhe oldest Insurance Company in the United
Suites, and from Its high standing, long experience, am*
pie means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazard*
oas character, may be considered as offering ample »r

cority to the public WM. P. JONES, Agent,
ja.24 No. 141 Front street.

"
For hale. •

A A ACRES Ol*’ COAL,situated on me Moiiongkfieiu
■jt: river, near Lmieiown. Ihe Mine t» opened and
approached by a short Railway, in excellent repair, be-
longing to the above; and seven or eight good minors
booses Terms—Bs,ooo; *ome cash; the in

weJl endorsed note*. Apply to JOHN R. LARGE,
sepg&tf Attorney. Fourth strdet. nasT class.

For Sole* s
IWO LOTS OF GROUND,situate m the borough of

Manchester, each having u front oq Ohio Lane of
twenty-three (eet three inches, anil extending back, one
hundred and thirty-eight feet toan alley. said Lott wil
be sold separately or jointly...

Terms reasonable. ?or lurther particulars enquire a
J S' HAMILTON'S Office, No. <W Filth street.

‘ sepgflitf ■

Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes. Books, Stationery* Cutlery
Confectiouory, Fruits, Feathers, Furniture. Drugs
Medicines, Saddlery,4e-, 4c. 81,00 lOOtbs.

LIVES LPiSUKED BY THE ""'~Z
Kentnehy Mutual Life Insuranes Co.,

COVINGTON. KY.

THIS COMPANY has aemal Capital of ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, and is managed

by men of the highest integrity and responsibility.
Pamphlets furnished, information given, and applica-

tions received by J. TURBETT, Agent,
129 Wood street.

Samm. PiLWonrH, Medical Examiner. {snp2

Hardware, Quecniware, Groceries, Paiuts, Dye Stuffs,
Oih, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Or&ss
Seed., Wool, *c. Sc V 100.

The Human Body man Perspire,

THIRD CLASS.

(so eats 'Mature,) •

TO HAVE A HEALTHY APPEARANCE,
And persons who donot persplr* are liable to the raos

DISGUSTING SKIN diseases.
XTc>W,JohX3> CbeinicalfSoap causes a free

peTsjJitatioh,fend etthe same time .mollifies,softens
the skin, emng&ifejexßir*an4Beauty of an tufrni’s.sdORVYTSALT KHEUM. AND SOREST
are soon not only healed,hut .cured by ita use, as ai
least seven-physiciansin New York know, who aseit
In

BLO 1Un£t9,UnciOAuEaS, •

or anyother skin disease. The reader is assured that
this is nouseless puffed nostrum, as one trial will prove.
Icould enumerate at least 80. personscured of

SOKR HEAD, SORE LEGS ANDSORK BEARD.
Buy it, and thereaderU-agaiir assured,.l-would not

cruelly sell itforthe above, unless I knew it to be all I
state. Those who are liable to

_

CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,
will find this not only a euro, buta preventive} andl-
can now only add, that any one afflicted with. any pi,,
the above, or similar diseases,will find this alland even
more (admirablein its properties) than latote. *

lp»Bui, reader, the stores are flooded with imitations,
and be sure you ask for Joses’ Italian Chemical Soap—,
and buy it only -of W2l. JACKSON* only Agent in
Pittsburgh,d4o Liberty street; Pittsburgh, head of Wood-;

Beef, fork, Butler, Lard, Lard Oil, Tobacco Leaf, Coffee
Tallow, Grain and Rajs, 60c 100.

VOCKTB CLAA. •.♦ALL. FASHIONS—Just received at the >tore v'X
J} of Mrs. A. LEECH, No. 9 Pimsrmr,™
which will be open for inspection on
andFriday, of ims weet, where yoa will find a bcauu*

' fai assortment of an enure new style of Straw, Silk,
Satin and Velvet BONNETS, and TRIMMINGS. of va-

' rious kinds, suitable for the season. ip s_—Children’s Bonnets, Ladies’ Caps and Head
Dresses—of a rich and beuatiial style. [ocUsuf^

IBSUAAJICSU
Ashes, Marble (rough) Tar, Pitch, Rosin, GermanClay

Bones, Bacon, Ac., V
COVODE A COLE, Agents,

comer of Penn and Wayne streets.

rpHE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURI ANCE COMPANY.—Office, North Room ofthe Ex
change, Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

Fiat IssuiaNCk.—Buildings, Merchandize and othei
property in town and country, Insured against loss oi
damage by fire at the lowest rale of premium.

M*ain« InsuraKCl.—They also insure Vessels, Car
goes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured maydesire.

IwLaHD TEawsPouTATion.—They also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad'Cars. Canal
Boats and steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on the most
liberal terms.

-.. Pimburcb lieathefJ)epotia;f>

R C0.,T\6,103 WooDSTEzXTfliavejusi v::
* received a Pali .supply of:kuw^-lft:Ukeir-Unei l

liraore and New Ycrk SuLBXEAT£TSR r;Philadelpliia~
Kips'and Cair'SkiiisV'Frehch
per. Kips aui P®lf
Skins ,'TarvnerVOil j Tanner’s and.Carr :
'And r taken together, they belxeve-it ihe lflLrgest'aiictbest-i.,
ossoruneni everofTeTed be&re Jn,one ;bouse
imrgiis All bfwßieh iwe Dre fprepared tb-'ieJl
and prompt payiag cdhomei» piices :'

possible o «
We take pleasure in showing bursKrek) iand'cordiilly - :

invito putcbasexs. to. exainine,belore partdmsiß?t else-« .- ;
' whete. ' •■•• f c6

Only Forty miss Staging I
BY THE NEW CENTRAL RAILROAD

TO PHILADELPHIA.
Oyster* I Oysters!!

YrtHfc SALOONS of P. H. HUNKER, onLiberty street.
J, ncax-Hund. will be opened on MONDAY, the

instant* where Ladies and Oeutieman can be aceonuno'
dated with Oysters, served up in o manner not to be pur*
passed in this City.

• 'Q7 p&rues will be supplied with refreshments of all
- lands, at the shortest notice, und at the most reasonable

prices. Cell at P. H. HUNKER’S,!
- scp22 Liberty sire*’

iBsi. IBSI-

-
VU THE NSW PENNSYLVANIA UAJLtiOAM /

GOOD INTENT AND TELEGRAPH MAIL LINES
of aplendiii new Troy built Coaches,for Blairavtlle,

will leave Pittsburgh every day ail o’clock, P. M„ and
at 4 o’clock, P. M. and from thence 3(4 miles bv the Neto
Pennsylvania Batinad, lo Philadelphia, New York and
Baltimore. Tim* through only thirty hours.

Conches will leave every evening at 1 and 4 o’clock.
EXTRAS—To leave at any lime, always in readjuess.

Tins is the most direct comfortable and expeditious
’route to ike Eastern cities. Passengers lor Baltimore
take the new Railroad at Harrisburg airect, on the arri
vai of the ears at that place.

'O —The only Office fdr the above Lines under Su
Charles Hotel, 40 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Mpl W R. MOORHEAD, Agent.

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C. Davis. Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G. Leiper. Edward Darlington, Isaac it.
DavU, William Folwell,John Newlin,Dr. R.AI. Huston,
James C. Hand. Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan,Hugh Craig, George Serrill,Spencer Me-
Ilvain, Charles Kelly, J.(». Johnson, William Hay.DY
S. Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. - D T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno. T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN. President.
Thos. C. Hand, Vice President.

Joseph W. Cowah, Secretary.
Office of the Company.No. 42 Waler street, Pitts-

burgh. (jolfrdif) r, A. MADEIRA, Agent.

Lupin’s Black Bombazines;
Do do Mouslin de Loine.3-4 and 4 4 wide ;

Black Canton Cloths; Black luohuir Lustres ; Silk
Warp Thibet Cloths; Black Cballcy; English, French
and Italian Crapos; Mode and Crape veils ; Chemi-
settes and Sleeves; Collars and Cuffs; Gloves aud Ho-
siery. AH ofwhien Goods will be warranted of good
colors, and cheap for quality.

sepis . James a. m’knioht

y.i-'i.j

to raanufacLore-CAllßlAyESjppev^ry-::
uird' of,the-lfiiestr^a '^oS^pn^si.-,; C

sty{eB 4.t0. orderaa4-for
each brancH dfhu MuanCicibry,anrPieleeiineleriaUrom iixe;beu.ik£U-thceEutamin2iik6ticka-f:affiJr<J,:;D .^
he feels confidentthat ho.caa please f;•
Givihghis entire tirrid" and'attCTri6n to the-bnsiifeßSfhe r; -
intermittedlocorapetewitfcdny •&■

SouthernandVTesterii MerchQntsareTe«peclfaJl7in-'' !l
eisewheTe, as he iB.;deterinfnedVto;»e.ttaAAw^'^^a
y>hw»fr <>n article tis anv otherestablishment.;^

Henry bleliitrdson, Jeweller,

HAVING .re-fittedbts store in a handsome manner,
gad bat recently returned from the Eastern clues

vr.- vith a. fine assortment of Waiches.Jewetry and Fancy
Goods, wouldcall the attention of his fnends and Cus-
tamers to the toot, that umoughis Watches will be found

- the most desirable styles,patterns and makers. Of Jpw-
elry, the latest styles of brociies. brea*t pins, fob bud

- vest chains, linger rings, ear rtngß, miniature, louiceis,
&e,kc.. 1

• PANCY GOODS—Such as paper mache, worktables.
: .work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, trfble

• I mats, Colt’s pistols, pone mountes, m great variety.
china fruit end cake dishes. Ac., with an endless variety
of. useful and ornamental articles, which have only to be

- seen to be appreciated. I
novl NO. 81 MARKET STREE?

: |r

Second Gruii Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

AT E. SPBNCB’9,
JVO. 30 MARKET STREET.

- 1J6uea» Ltly Wnite.
T ADIESare caiitibxied ogaihsrusing common prepa-Jj red Chalk. •

.
-

They are noiaWare how frightfully injurious it i*
to the akin! how coarse, how rough, how 1

sallow, yellow,and unhealthy the skirt
appears after using prepared Chalk 1

Besides, it is injurious, contain-
ing a large quantityofLead 1

We have prepareda beaaufbl vegetable article, which
we call JONES* SPANISH LILY WHITE; .

WE are now rcceivtngand oponing one of the mo«t
splendid Stock* ofTALL AND WINTER DRY

GOODS ever offered for sale in ibo City of Pittsburgh-
Comprising in part as follows t-—Dress Silks, of the most
dcripablc styles and patterns; French Merinos, of eve-
ry shade and color; Palmetto Cloth,rich styles, Cobury
Cloth, of the richest shades; Silk Warp and Mobair
Lustre; Alpacaß, of the most superb qualities; Chrys-
tal Palace De Laines.of the richest superlative styles;
Prints, of every quality and patterns; Domestic Goods
of every description

We Invite especially tho attention of the Lodies to our
large and well selected stock of Millinery and Fancy
Goods, Dress Trimmings,ofevery description; Silk and
Straw Bonnets, of the latest stylet and shapes. Having
recently engaged with a French Milliner,wktlsiin New
York, we flatter ourselves that there is no house in the
city can compete with us in the above branch ofbusi-
ness. All of the above we Intend"Selling cheaper than
we have done heretofore.

IDr Remember the Plaoe, No.38 Market street, be-
tween Second and Third, where Cheap Bargains canbe
had. [sep22:3m) E- SPENCE

fflrt &Ad jaailnfImaranoc,fimfiorlom oftilghtl
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
Wij. WRIGHT, (aaccefßor to J. S. Touou), Mann-

« faeturer of and Dealer Wholesale aud Retail In
the above namedOiland Lamps, is now receiving a large
assortment ofLAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Comphine aiid Pine Oil- Also, Lamps of every descrip-
non, for burning Latfd uni Laid Oil.

Chandeliers, Girandole Hail Lamps, Wicks,Globes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and ail things pertaining to the
trade. ltEthereal, Camphine or Pine OU, regularly supplied
once or twice a week.

AH orders left with the wagon,which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.

N B. Lamps of all hinds altered to burn the Ethe-
real OU. Ail articles delivered in any pan of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of cost87

W. H. WRIGHT,
No. 82 Fourth st., (Apollo £all,j

au2C between Market ana Wood streets.

THE OFFICE of the Insurant* Co. of North Amsrte*
has been removed to tbfe Warehouse of ilardy, Jones

& Co., No. 141 Front street, third house East of Wood
street, where the subscriber wili issue Policies on Build*
mgsand their contents,and onShipments by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. (ap3] WM. P. JONES, Agent.

It is perfectlyinnocent, being purified of all deleteri-
ous qualities; arid it.imparta io the Bkin a natural,
heaithyV alabaster, clear, living white; at rne game
lime acting as cosmetiq.ou the skin, making it soft and
smooth. vSold fiy Hie' Agent,WM. J ACKSON,89 Liber--

f ty street, head ofWQOu,Pittsbujgh. Price 25cenis.

. Atlleureumoaiooi :Hrs£
WM W. 'VARDbereieave lojnfofCMitheJLftdjeaand ; -r

•pared to §erve.up-.lncooked hi the various' stylesr&hd
comber bf

aud CHOCOr,A.TE,wilh_caiolesv* raft. "

He mists, bycoustant&ucnu'on-and an earnfe«i ~?'--

please, this newfeararewiU'recmveraTSharocf pabiie
pat?ODQ£e. •;-• -I£-i

ICE CREAMSand. other.refreshraebtsi Ai:haoai<: f:q
short noiico.- IK6 :i

07* A Priraje Satgoo.iQrEadieg., - £oct|,

tIfTH WARD PROPhRIY roßaaLß—A valuable
J property of 20 feet on Pme street, by 01 feet deep,

• with a JJwelling homo arranged with a cellar; a ftpnt
BAd buck kitchen; u hall and two parlors; three chant*

"• bersantlgarrei; good grates and stone hearths; front
- and back porches; out oven and hydrant. All in first*

rate order. Price 81100. Terms—S3oo in hand ; ty 1-
~ once 8200 a year. The property will renifor 8120. :

&. CuTJiBERT, General Agent,:
novG .

_

50 Snmhflcld street.
SPECTACLES—We Eave now a very large assort-
y meat of near and farsighted bpectacles, in gold,
•Oyerand steel frames. The Glasses are of the finest

lilfc andJHeaUU Insurance

SIHE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

rislatureof Pennsylvania, March,1848; Charier Per-
petual ; Capital 8100,000. Rata lower thanany Pennsyl-
vania ,Companvj and full HO per cent, lower than ine
usual rates of Life Insurance,as the following compari-
son will show. Thus a person 01 theage of soinsuring
for Bloo for life, mast pay in the Girona 82,36. Pennsyl-
vania 82.38, Pean Mutual 82116, Equitable 82,04, New
England ©2,38, Albion 82,48, Now York Life l tft
and Health, Philadelphia, 81,01.

Diesctobb*—Samuel D Orrick, Charles D Hall,Wm F
Boone,Robert P King, Charles P Hayes, M W Baldwin,
Chas O B Campbetl/M M Reeve. M. D.: Lewis Cooper.
J Rfrrfwfn Barker, E H Butler, Edwin R Cope. Pr«i.
dent, Samuel D Orrick ; Vice President, Rotmrl P. King
Secretary, Francis Blaclcburne.

Applications will be received and overv information
riven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agem. Office:
CommercialRooms, corner of Third and Wood street*
Pittsburgh. - oct2i9:y

. Fsartr White Teeth and ffreathj
TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTSr ••£>

PERSONS who- have either, are 'honorably assuredthat if their breath (sever so fool, oirtheir•
TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW; \

and encrusted with tartar, that- a25 cent box of Jonei'\
Amber ToothPaste will make the teeth white as snow
and ihebre&thodiferoualy sweet. v -

SoTdoniyat: XACKSOaPS-Store,:i&O Liberty stree
head of Wood. . . ; - , [dec20

~

Harry aerveaont tohisctutomereVihe bcsti<)yst«si,|ii*;;\yinee-ana eah
these rere dlagins.

a. card*
quality; and will be fitted to the eye of the customer

-according to strict principles of optical science. Hav*
inghadalengexpenenee in tins branch ot my business.

uceuracv und satisfaction.
• t ;v. - .Scotch Pebbles fined 10 order. Also, on hand, a good"Alock ofiTelescopes, Microscopes, Magnifiers,Heading

Glawes,Counterfeit Note Dcteciors, &e.
W. W WILSON, »

qotO fl 7 Market street, corner ot Fourth.

a Dr. Wm. P. Gllei)
V ET EHINARY SURGEON,

rOi Office oi flodypaiterson’s Livery Stables, on
Fourib street, between wood and Smlihfield. (jy4;ly

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Of Fancy and Staple Dry Good*.

A A. MASON * CO., would most respectfully ao-
.•licii ihe attention of tfiepablicgenerally, end the

wholesale trade In particular, to their large and care*
fully selected Siock ofGooda for Fall and Winter sides,
which will be found larger than they have ever before
offered. We have received aa follows;

400 bales Bro. Muslins j
0500 Long and Square Shawls;

100 bales Drills and Cosnaburga;
000 pieces Bup Blankets \

100 bales Flannels, Colored and W bite ;
200 CosesFancy Prints;
100 bales Ticking;
100 pieces French Merinos;
118 easesWhite Muslins;

500 Parmatt&s and Coburg Cloth*;
28 Cases White Muslins ;

100Alpacas, allcolors;
50 pieces Linen Sheeting;
10 cases Irish Linens;

500 piece* gaitinettsr
50 Cartoons Bonnet Ribbons ;

100 pieces best moke Cloths :
100 Cartoons French Flowers;

tiOO piecesCassimeresaud Doeskins
500 do Fancy Silks}
■J?u do do Casßimeres;

50 do Colored Velvets ;
500 do Shirtingahd checks ;
85 Cases Cashmeres and de Lame* ■21 do Plain autLPllud Llnseyr;

1000 dozen Hosiery;
13 Cases Tweeds and Jeans |

2000dozen Gloves,assorted;Together who every article üßuully found in a Dry
•Good Establishment, No. 6<J and 04 Market Si.

sepilfi

WDALY & CO. have novr ready for sale a large
• and well selected stock of Spring and Summer

Hosiery in all its branches. They would direct particu-
lar attention to their stock of Genileraen’s. cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet; they are of the best
materials and workmanship) and for comfort as a sum-
mer Sock, cannot be equaled. W.D. & Go have also
on hand Gents Undershirts and Drawers iu collou, silk,
and merino; Childrens* Hosiery of all descriptions, at
the old established StockingStore,Fifthstreet, between
Wood and Market,

a ftnvl

Jonoa* Solution ot J«t*
t LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE forthe ehangingfoi

J% white)red or grey hairlo-a beautifut brown or »et
blaob coldr, in U fewminutest PHcd 50 cents and ®l,OO

Sold by \v»JACESONy24OLiberty street; Pilisburgb?-
”ead of Wood.-- -‘ *7 {decUOlithographic InatUßte.

(10-PAETNERSUIP.— Thesubacnuers most respect-
j failyannounce to their friends and the public gen-

erally. that they have this day entered into Go-Partner-
ship, ror Ihe purpose of carrying on, at the old stand, in
gingerly's Building, opposite the Post Office, Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, lu.all its various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
Europe,they are prepared to ao works tn Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the puuonage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the

Wm. Schachman/ond they hope by strict
attention to theirbusiness, by elegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an en-
lightened public.

Bonds* Cheeks,Drafts, Machine Drawings, Likeness-
es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill Heads; Plots
Lithographed and Printed in Black, Gold Bronze of Co-
Isx*.

Specimensof their work canbe seen at their Office,
as above. WM. 80H17CHMAN,

apfg* / FEED. HAUNLEIN.

TTASH a large aafeortaiett of ;
IHIELLAS of every description, whicb:of,Wholesale,©? retaiUal-prieesias lowA*HSp£caa l»rp
procured for lu eitUerthE; ciliesbf
phihor Bafumorev 'Alsoc oji: obpblyrdlf;-;;Vr:
;H,RCSSELS and INGRAJWrCARPETrBAGS^ad'f«A-jDIES» SATCUBtiS f which New Yoik «

prfcesif Jiistrecehred £rom the Monafcfctoryja new'*up-r ;r
ply 9t INDIA RUBBER WHIESi sdlUtzc*, wholewfe
andretail. £*>*» ‘%ofafFW.%M,'Ng;l4^^bdiffreegTtea^^^iisalteife^

iUiClilVbUaVifl No. 0 Liberty aired—-
20boxes Fresh Honey;
10 do do Canton Preserved L>ry Ginger :

' l ease Jellies and Jams, pui up m funey pots. l»y
Underwood & Co., Fosiou i

5 boxes fresh Cit*t>u>■ 2 do do Orange and Lemon Peel, (candied)
. - i•do • do-‘Gooseberriest
' 3 do do' Cheme»ii*l«raß j ic i

1 do Spiced Lobsters;
-100-freshCocoa Nats;
- AU choice Goode and £co _
v. nov6 J\ Grocer* and Tea Dealers.

: : TvTEVV FKUIT-3U boxes new Raises#--. :
•.Pi • ~ 20 |do . do* .

■■r.-r*1 25 £ do do;
♦ : 5 do Citroai ..

.
2 do now Oraagedc Lemon Peel.
5 kegs Malaga Grapes; }

" Jiui received at No 250 Liberty street. >
EOV7 WM. A. arCLURG Ai

to ttie Clip.

HENRY LANDWEHR has the pleasure (0 announce
ib his triends khd oMcaBtomers v tbat hehas retnnv-

ed to the City,and- re*opefied ifhistoid: stand,'the'sign
of the SwAw,*Mirrket sirect.;whei«S?he; wiU'continue
daring the winter season, wbU mh! amply provided for
the accommodation of his old customers; Among his'
supplies 'are Bome IoW ofehoice FRENCH BfiANDY,
CHAMPAIGNE andrPOßTWiNES"of‘veryqupetio/
qualities, which be" will sell-•wholesale and
which he has recently purchased but ofthe custom
housesTo NewYoikand:Philadelphia. His house will
continue as heretofore Its supply ot OYSTERS* PAR-:DI_NES,Ac,>Ac. 1_ [oct3nf.

Flr« aad Dwlim InfUraAc*.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of Phil*
delphia,through Ua duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to maie permanent and limited Insurance
oa property,in this city and Us vicinity,and on shipmsn
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur6. Coffin, Pres’t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
flumaftl W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas
JohnWhite, John R. Neff
Thomas P. Cops, Richard D.Wood,
Wm« Welsh, Henry D. Sherntrd, Sec y
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, havingbeen chartered in 1704. Itscharter is per-
petual,and from its high standing, long experience, am*
pie means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous

it rnay be considered as offering ample securl-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co.,Water and
; Front stSo Pittsburgh amy4y

ForF«ulileli 'ondlOßlet,

DR. LARZRTTK’S JWNOCORDIAL,or Pibcreailv*
Elixir, prescribed.as an effeciuat'restorhtive in

cos«a of debility, impoteacy or barrenness, and alt ir~
reguiariuesof nature. Uis all that it professerto be—-
vix: Nature’s great restorative, and remedy forthose in
the married state without offspring. Irisa certain care
for seminal emissions, general deDuUy,g]eeL, weakness
of the genital organs, nervous affections, leacorthcea or
whites. As a vigorating medicine it is unequalled.—
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Conscunp uoit.indi-'
gesdoß,lossof muscular energy, physical lassitude,fe-
male weakness, debility, Ac. It is warranted to please,
die user in any of the above complaints, and is of price
less value to those without offspring.To spread wide the blessings of this medicine, I have
appointed Messrs. Judßon & Co., of the-city of New
York, in (he Uuued States of America, my sole agents
lor Us sale; and none can be genumo unless it comes
through them, and their signatures are on the wraptier-

ANTONIO LARZETTE'Mvfi.
JVopto, July 1dth,1849. ibold oaly inPittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No» 76

Smithfield street; and by B. 11. Meaking, Walnut6treel
Cincinnati; Buy mend 6O Frurth street
Louisville. r :' v-.

,T has onhand a Ml'aDpply bf very Bnperior
SM-ATE,and ia prepared totexecmAanj: wdbrlfofworir:.
that may-be emrnsted tdfinDM» tt '-

He devotes hi* eatiroitune aad-artej»tipii '

and &eUconfidenfcMhat ali:hiB t work.wiUije;perieei.l--.'
. He mayho founda tXogaa,' Wilson>kCd>»ff.ta Wobd
street..•■•/.■■-•• >

: ’ J '•• •^;■':

ARoma & Cot’s £xpreta Office, t
- : No^65T MARKET STREET. J '

01JR EXPRESS for Philadelphia; New York and
1 Boston, leaves daily at 0 o’clock, P. M. '

; 1Express for Cmcinuaii and the West,
leaves daily atltfA.N; '

Specie, Bank Notes, Jewelry, tmgvaluable packages,
areseofui charge of ijNetaJfnsMengtfr#, who will pay
particular ottenuon to ail goods entrusted to our care.
' This being now the only reliable source lor receiving
'roodsfrom theEast, merchants and others will auoit;
to theiradvantage toorder ihetr/Spodasentbythisone*

Custom houseottsmessattentfedtoliianyof Ih^astr
•era cities* Gold Boat and Comcarried yfrom California
in«harge of spßCtalmessengers..'/ ■ *: ;

, AlsOjDmflsCorsaleon:England,lreland anuSeoilaod,
payable at, the principal Banking Houses, (a great ad-

RANDIES, WINES ANB
4Chalf.pipe*Cognac Brandy. James Hennessy ;

- .2Q,qr»caske . do do do;
.SOoctarea do do do;

10half pipesRochelle Brandy. A. Seignette ;
'.'lOqr.ceiks do do , do;

- 10octares do do do;
4 pipes Holland Gin ; ■v 2 puncheons Scotch Uali Whiskey;.

.10 qr»c&tk9 MaduraWine; -v
?'••• 10 QtitniksPale Sherry Wine—varions brands;
* do:ovi*.XrTeueiiffe Wia&.CaxpeaieSs;

60 do PortWlaew-Tariouagrade&dfvintagej;
'i- . SO do . r . SweetMalaga Wine? t;:;.-*-
- .20 .do. , lndianbrls, SweetMaJagaWme:, l

j-.ivW- udo do Dry-. '- do. ..
- Instore and foreale by

MILLER A RICKETSON.
Noa.221 and2S3Liberty siren*

VMtoiri . - ■ .

SIG. N. GIAMBONt 4 CO. respectfully lnfortartha .pnbhcthat ihcy nrcnow- mamifncuirinirCIJOCO-
LATH ofevery quality and price. This Chocolate,un-like most others sold here, ujwirruatcdjmrsandunad- •
ultoratedy and,hence, of finer
and wholesome; - SigtG; and Co-.bavinv been'nTOTifVl
ton oftfne of lhe largest: Chocoiate manutaetoriea'fn '

Italy. assurethe public that they will funasb an nrtfcieeqcnli If not superior, to the hestimpotted, aml ot alen
Sri 1SJfrt11!H C * SORFL’S.tSUi SorcPaMilUnerr 1street-, up sta.rj, n«t.doot to U,o|K^

' V nVaNl’Kl)—¥or 1500 fire Biicfc,ttrand<*d
(I <r freeman, left.with' ua by-the Alonongahela
Wharf Master. T WOODS & SON,

No 61 Water itreet^
. » WNiSit lBbundles soaJ i-eaiW,O Jeftia .tore wtlh by

”“rt - No- 61 Water rtreej ■ ;

■' John H’Otnn«r. ,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in

Fomgn and Domatic Cigart, Tobacco and Snuff,
No-149 Wood street, corner.of-Virgin alley.■ apistj - PiOsburgh, Pa.

Herr’s Island.baw -BMUs*
THKabove establishment haabeea taken- by -the un-

dersigned, with the view of pursuing the legitimate
business connected therewith; and as they are now re-
ceiving a fall supnly of-Timber* orders for all aiaeaol
dumber wiilbe oiled withprompmeas, and.*i as low
prices as bv any otherMill in the neighborhood.

PALINGSof apl&w afld’.omain«*wJpauern willjbo-
oat. fapr3B-yj JaMBS CARMAN* CO. ,

ao ,^,,“ei¥eda”i*”ttJ W&OiAfOORIffiAO_ Y\AT M£aE—£w«h groundfor salc by T" Tt) WRIGHT fc ALCORN

TITOULDINGS—A goodassortment Rasa wood Mould-
lYl ines. for oabiaei makers, Ac., for sale by

novO CHARLOTTE &LUME.

: ™whsfr&jw&Bt POWDERED SUGAR—Ift bblSifor sale by :.•*j
- STUART A SILL,

oetttS UM Wood suceb

- so <t» Black, Inciorranaforjaicj,- ,
«*
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-• CUtmb'lPrgttlk' XOT
■A' Nentirely new Ol'GAWr»uawl>le/oraChurch Jcom-;
A naked offine dop*i™d*»!rfale tone. and work*

wIU b°*°M tot7
BoAu«ieaaimsS|,ore

OQtu - ÜbatftMu.<y»ss?

Double Heed Bleiodeon*
THE subscriber; has jußtopened a very fine Mclodunn,

5 octaves, wllb double sen of reeds, made by the
ongiuol inventors, Curhardt and Needham, New York.'
This Instrument is equal in point of poweT aud volume
to any small organ, and far preferable to it for sweetness
of tone, capacity to stand in tuneand facility for tram?'
porting. These instruments are made expressly for
church use, aud owing to the lowness of price are fast
superseding the organs. The public are respectfully
invited to call and examine ihis fine Melodec n previous
io Us leaving the subscriber’s wareroqm, it having been
purchased by a congregation in this city.

fI.KLBBER, No Hit Third st.,
oci29 Sole agentfor Carhardt A Needham 1* SfHorfcon

sew music,

SONGSsung by Miss Catharine Haye«*;Comewhere the Sweet Zephyrs pass;
The Harp that onee ihrougb Tara’s Halls ;
01-Sing to Me; Coinin’ through the Rye.
Snnga sung by Jenny Lind at her Concerts ;
Aifld Robin Gray ; Home, Sweet Home ;
Tne Lost Heart; The Cavalier;
The Keepsake—a sequel to the Cavalier;
Strike the Harp Gently—by Woodbury;
Sweet Anne or the Vale: The Mother’s Song;
Call Me Pet Names; Pilgrim Land Forever ;
Little Ked Riding Hood—taken from the Story ;
The Lord’s Prayer—with Music by 9. Glover ;

A Parting Hymn—Sisters Ere We all are Parted ;
Why do Summer Roses Fade—with colored plate ;
Forest, Bride’s, Flower, Schottish A Bloomer Polkas;
fiiaraffe Waltz. Bloomer Watiz, Ac.

Received and for sale by
oetga JOHN H MELLOR, 31 Wood u.

Ladles t I Uead ThU 111

IN THE PRESS; and will shortly be ready, “ TUK
HANDMAID TO THE PLANO; comprising a full

description of the meehantem-ofthe instrument, the de
fects to which it is liable (about 900 in number,) the
method of remedying each defect, and instructions how
to keep the instrument always in tune.” By P. B.Txm-
purrewi

Every person having a Piano should have a copy of
this book. No work of the kind has ever been publish-
ed The information n imparts is worth ten times its
price—oue dollar; and, among other advantages, itwill
effectually guard you from having your Piano spoiled by
unskillfultuners.

Ladies and gentlemen in the cities of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, desiring early copies of the work, can be
furnished ai their residences by leaving their addresses
at the music stores oLMessrs. John n. Mellor, Wood
street, Henry ftlebcr, Third street.

By sending oao dollar to the author, at the Gazette Of-
fice, Piit&bargb, a eopy will be forwarded, free of post-
age toany part of the United Stairs. Six eoptes for
five dollars. A liberal discoaui to Book seller* and Mu-
sic dealers.

There is no more appropriate present that a gentle-
man make to a lady, than a copy of this book

Send In your orders 1 oetridJm

e-Ur,-;.

Journeymen Cabinet Rakers Association
WAREHOUSE, 110 SECOND STREET,

(near too corner of Wood.)
. T H IS ASSOCIATION, enwftbracing, already, twice to threeyA

as many hands aB the lar-4«|iraaaaiail *ga vestand hithertomost renowned
"

1
“

orlhis cityj have opened their Ware-
house, anil are able to tarnish the public, by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of tbe following description—
Viz:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs ; Mahogany Wcabstands; So-
fas ; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Cord Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables ; Hat Raeksj French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and BreakfastTablei;Work-
stands ; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, low, and trundleBedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

Thead ventages of co-operation, on an exteosive scale,
permit them tosell at tho lowest prices,and they are de-
termined to sell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if not better article, and public
will understand by giving them a cay.

ij]~y Suamboal work of ail descriptions, and other
arucles of uny description, made toorder in every style,
at the shortest notice. [maral

O’Donnell, Malien & Oor
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Booms,

NO. 08 THIRD ST.,
BETWEEN \Vodff"A2t» MAUK iT, ISOVTU SIDE ).

—. MANUFACTURERS of CaueSeat Parlor
Ctairs; Cane Seal Rocking Chairs*, Re-fSjggll cepuon and Invalid Chairs; Cane Seat
and Country House Stools; Settees;Loan-

and every variety of Common Chairs
All of which were manufactured under

& ffW H their personal superintendence, and are
" 1} ” warranted both in material-a id workman-

slup iuierior to none in the City. Dealers in these arti-
cles will had ii to their especial advantage to call and
examiue lor themselves previous logo mg elsewhere.

Steamboats aud Dwellingsfumistied at the shortest
nonce. All orders punctually attended to. Ijyiis

Furniture and Chair Ware Hoomi.
A«BM T. 15 YOUNG & CO., comer of Third**

bm&lSjmr a nd Smith/uLdsts., opposite BrovrnS Hotel, IUPo., keep constantly on hand
S£siutlju!3atuJ make to order, at the lowest prices, « *| *

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
the best workmanship and most approved

style* tcbls
Steamboats, Alloy l

i The subscribers tender their acfs\
for the favors bestow Ygha

ed upop them by tneiT Steamboat friends, and rH**!
would respectfully Tcmind them and others inte- *

•

rested in building boats, that they are at all times pre
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
desenpuou of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of'tne ber
material and workmanship. T B YOUNG& CO.,

Corner Third and Sumhfield streets.
feblS opposite “ Brown 1* Hotel M

U. C. HAMMER. u. UAOLKK
lltmmir A Oauler,

CABINET WaREROuM, SMITHFIELD STREET.
Bettetm Smnthstreetand Strawberryalley ,Pittsburg, Pa.

HAMMER A DAULER keep constantly onhand
w. a variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,

warranted equal to any in the city,and sold on as
* l • favorable termsas can be obtained at any similar

establishment in .he West. They have now onhand an
unusuallyextensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, irom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mr2l:6m

A. 9IILLIKKN 4 CO.,

HAVE ON HANDaltbetrcxteasive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No. 64 SmithfieJd «l

a iarge assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15 per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. ldec27:ly
WM. K. STEVENSON continues to mana-

facture CABINET-WARE ol every descrip-
■ al his old stand, corner ot Liberty and
IHffßßrrHSeventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches. mayll

SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE Two
Building Lots, 60 feet front on Penn Avenue, by 124

feet deep. Price ©760.
Also—Two corner Lots, 60 b* 124 feet, Ironting as

aoove Price SSbO
Also—Four Lots adjoining the above, 60 feet by 120.

Price SCOfh
Also—lo Lots, 50 feet by 120. Price #5OO.
Tbe above are pleasantly situated, and have Fruit

Trees of various kinds on them.
S CUTHBERT. General Agent,

nov4 50Smithfield street.

DODDS A OROZIBK,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, South- West cor-
ch ttcr qf Diamond, {near the Ohio and Penn-

MSgML sytoania Railroad Depot,) Allegheny Crrr.
River and Land Steam Engines, Fire En-

gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions; Copper-
plate, Lithographic and other Presses ;-.Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, togethei with Mill Machinery
in general, bulh upon the most approved plans of con-

struction, and workmanship to the »alia faction ofcus-
tomers. .

£j“ All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, AFBride &

Co.’s. No. 2tf Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
thesuosertbers, Allegheny,will receive promptattention,

aulr DODDS A CROZIER.
Bolivar Fire Bfifk fflannfaetnring Company.

J AS, OLOVER, S. M. KIEB, 0. T. JO.VE3, H. S. ttAOBX

GLOVKR, Klfiß A CO,, Proprietors*

THE subscribers having been appointed Agents for
the above named concern, will keep constantly on

band a supply of the celebrated Bolivar.Fire Brick, Oro-
cible Fire utay, Furnace Hearths and inwalls.
are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be'
made in size and shape to s'oit purchasers, wb :eh shuil
be promptly filled.

Wo do not deem4t necessary to enumerate the many
advantages tbe Bolivar Fire Brick posess over all oth-
ers that have been offered for sale in the.United States,
their superiority being well known to elmost all persons
who use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determine!
that the Fire Brick shall lose none of their present envi-
able reputation, and thatno expense shall be spared t>
make tnem even better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment now manttfaeluringFir<!
Brick at Bolivar. KtER * JONES,
marl 7 Canal Basin, Seventh stM Pittsburgh.


